
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CHIAMtEAU. ONT.-Tenders art be:ng
talcen tlîib week by J. INLN. Aubtin for
creertmon of *iei liodîst parsanage.

P>ORT 11AP, ONT.-Tlîe town is ad-
veriising a by-lawv ta raise by debentures
$2o,ooo for Waterworks extension.

TtMWO'rnONI.-Bi3ds fuc $8.sooi of
ee)enitmreb %vili be reL.emved by James
Ayleswortb, thîs place, up tu June 4tb.

lPORT MNAITLAND, ONT- Negoiiations
are sudt ta be mni progiess wih a vieîv of
inst.tllmng an electric ligbt plant bere.

VICTORIA, li. C.-John Teague, aichi-
teci, lias t.îken tender.; for erection of
brick building Iarmng Fisgu trd street.

Mil TONw, OTr -The tawn offers for
sale $bo,ooo cif debenitures. Tenders
close Jttne ist. R Comtes, town clerk,

ST C-NTHARIN)I*S, ONr.-A h%,.law will
be stiFîlited to tbe r.uepayers tu raise
S25,aoo fur a Colleg;iate Inbtitute build-
ing

COLDVîAILR, ON 1.-G. A. Abbott bas
had p.anmm pmepmmed lui ntw bhuîk, io con-
tain te.a stuies, barber bhop, dwelfing and
bhall.

NiîvCi IL,IN. B.-Tbe scbool trustees
will lmkely a5k tht Government for power
to isbue debentures ta pay off indebted-
ness.

INGF.RSOLL, ONT.-Rirhard Seldon,
clerk of North Oxford, aslcs bids up to
28tb inst. for purchase af $i,jooa of deben-
turcs.

WATERLOO, ONT.-A by.law ta raise
$îa,ooci by debentures for wvater warks
extension ivas carried an Tuesday af last
week.

Ai'LMER, QUE.-The Mlethodist con-
gregmtian %vill 1.kely mnake improvements
te church, including new roof, ceîling, and
lower.

SPRINGBANK, ONT.-Tenders aire mn-
vited by W. A. Gîbson, up ta 231d inst.,
for excavation of Springbank irrigatian
ditch.

N\Ev GLASGOWV, N. S.-The Maritime
Milling Co. bave decided ta have plans
prepared at once for rebuilding their
svorks.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The Collegiate Insti-
tute Board bave asked tbe town counacil
for a grant of $i,5o0 to build a gym-
nasitlm.

]PORT Ei.MSLEY, ONT.-Tenders are
wanted by June 4th for building new Ang-
lican church. Address Alfred Moore,
this place.

OAK LAîKE. MAN.-Tenders have been
taken by A. Cameron for building a brick
veneered Presbytrman church, with stone
baseraent.

INDiAN HEAD, N.W.T.-A. J. Osment,
secretary scboal board, invites tenders up
ta 25th inst. for purchase cf $i2,ooa of
debentures.

MIDLAND, ONT-Tbe construction of
.a wvaier wvorks system ms talked af.-Mr.
Nelson, oi Barrie, may butld a brick
bouse bere.

WVALLACEBURG. ONT.-The town oaffers
for sale $30,00o 4 per cent. debentures.
Tenders received by H. A. Stonebouse up
ta Jone gala.

V'ANCOUVER, B. C.-The board of
sclinol trtistees bave insperted avaîlable
sites forschaol buildingsatbMount Pleasant
and Fairview.

LisTrwvFL, ONT-N MrD Fleming,
sectelty L.stowel Furniture Ca., will re-
ceive tendeis up ta 29th insi. for erection
of.urniiiîrc factory.

BEI IArNT, NI -%%; C. Drunimond Hay
bas h ad plans pyepared fhr a two storey
înplemni 5ort"se xO 3o feet, wmLb
hiall a.hnvi., -ns, $2 500.

Huit, Qi7E The public school cern-
missioners bave deL.ided îo buîld îsvo
colleges to repl.ice sorte of tht schools
destroyed by the recent fire.

HINTONBURG, ONT.-VGting on the
by-latvs ta raise $3,500 for fire appliances
and $25,ooo for water warks construction
will ake place on june î2th.

NEWMARKET, ONT.-W. E. Richard-
son intends erecting tîvo residences.-Im-
pro%,ements wîll be trade te tht building
occupied by the Ontario Bank.

SussEx, N. B.-The corporatmon lias
taken tenders for bortng an ariesian wvel
ta provîde a vater supply. If successful
a nîîmber of wells will be sunk.

OWEN SOUN4D, ONT.-W. H. Merriti,
cf Strathroy, bias been negouîating viti
the town counacil svîth a view ta establishi-
îng -a furnittîre and table factary liere.

PENETANGUISiENE, ONT.-Alphonse
Tessier pîrposes building several resi-
denm-es -Napalean P.yette as aiso con-
sidering tbe erection cf new dtvellings.

ýALM,%ONTE, ONT.-The corporation wvmll
tbis se%..on lay granolithic walkb on 'uoth
stries of the pticipal business streets.
The work will lmkely be donc by contract.

DuRttasî ON.-New stores are ta be
built by Mr. McIntyre.-A company is
being formed ta eitab!ish -"ement works
here. Tht prornoter is Neil iNcKechnie.

WVELLAND, ONT.-R. WVhite, arcbitect,
of Niagara Falls, N. Y., bas preparerl
plans for remorlellmng John Bright & Cam-
pany's wine factory mn Siamford towvnship.

BERLIN, ONT.-Tsîerk Bras. will short-
ly commence the building ai their pro-
posed factory.-Tenders bave been asked
for impravements ta tht WValper House.

WEnB9WoaD, ONT.-Tbe Spanishi River
Pulp and Paper Co. have decided t0
erect their pulp rmill at tht f ails on the
Spanish river, about four miles fram ibis
place.

BURK'S FALLS, ONT.-Tenders are
svanted by 25th insi. for erectmon ai brick
block. Plans by J. F. Brown-, archîtect,
of Toranto, may be seen at office of James
Sh-irpe.

MONCTON, N. B.-P. S. Arcbibald and
George McArthur, of this place, are sur-
veying for a branch raîlway and sbipping
pier for the Port Hood Coal Co., of Port
Haod, C. B.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-It is likely that
the WVinnepeg Southeastern Railway Ca.
%vill commence tht constructian cf tht
proposed bridge across Rainy river witbin
tht next year.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The corporation in-
vites tenders in this issue Up te Friday o!
this week for construction of 7,000 square
feet af granolithic wvalk and 1,480 bincal
feet of 9 inch tit seiver.

GRAND FoRKs, B. C.-Alex. Miller,
local manager of tht Merchants' Bank of
Halifax, has beeen autborized ta erect a
$zo,o00 banik building here, ta be of
brick, three storeys high.

BARRIE, ONT.-The Barrie Tannîng
Co. have selected a site for proposed fac-
tory, and plans for tht building will bt
prepared immediately.-Tbe proposed
baspital building Witt cost $12,000.

STEVENSON, ONT.-Tenders closed tbis
week for erection of brick veneered church
-at Sycamore Smding. Particulars <romn
W. N. Thompson. Plans by J. L. WVil-
son & Son, architects, Cbatham.

HOLBROOK, ONT.-Tenders bave been
.aken far erection cf brick Metbodîst
church in North Norw;ch. Partcmiars
from W. G. Pearson, of ibis place. Plans
by M. L. Buffy, archiîect, Landon.

BATHURsE, N. B.'-The tenders re-
ceived for construction cf court bouse and
gaol have been found considerably abave
the estiniated cost, and it is probable ib'ut
bumldîng mil be deferred for tht prescrnt.

HAmiLToN, ONT.-S. G. Curry, archi-
teci, of Toronto, is îînderstood ta be pre-
parîng plans for tht factory foir tbe Na-
tional Cycle and Automobile Ca, to bt
bottt in tbis cty; estîmated cost, $40,000.

-Ceo. E. MUis lias taken out permit for
brick addition to Sawyer Massey works,
cOst $7,00.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONt-The Niagara,
St. Catharines andi Toronto Railvay CO.
recetved tenders up to 22fld inst. for
gtading, niasonry, bridge work, piling 6nd
fencing. F. A. Checy as general man-.
ager.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-The town will
probably issue dcbenîtures for the purpose
of building a new steel bridge oaver
the Seguin river, rnaca-damiz*îng James
street, constructing permanent sidewalks
and laying a dtrain.

HALIF~AX, N. S.-The Acadia Sugar
Refining Co. bas purclîased property on
whiclh t erect a new building.-C. E. W.
D'%dwell, Doirinion government engi.
neer, has been laying out aile site foi pro.
posed custom bouse.

VALLEYFIELD, QvE--The Montreal
Cotton Co. bas asked the town for a
bonus of $50,ooo t0 abb it them in extend-
ing ther works. In iliumn they agrce ta
emPlOY 400 men and ta supply the town
wvith electric lîght and power.

SHERUIROOKE, QUE.-F. M. Clements,
of Berlin, N. H., wvmll buîld a $25,o0()
opera bouse here if the cmîy wvmll provide
a site.-Cox & Amas, archîtects, of Mon-
treal, bave prepared plans for the new
St. Pcter's churcbi ta be buiit here.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-The by-law ta take
over tbe electric light plant will bc voted
on by tbe ratepayers on July 2ist.- E. M.
Cubbon bas. purchased property -and
intends erecting a two-starey brick struc-
titre ta be used as a dwvelling and store.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-JarneS H. ]3urritt
wants tenders by June 7th for plumbing
in tbe high and public schools.-The
Allumette O*t Ca. bas 'oeen incoyporaied,
ta bore for ail and natural gas, and refine
petroleum. J. W. Munro is interested.

CORN4WALL, ONT.-The towvnship of
Cornwall desires tenders byjune ui th for
construction af Beaver Creek drain, esti-
mated, cost $5,655.2o. Plans at office of
F. D. McNauRhton, C. E., and tenders ta
be addressed *to John Mullin, township
clerk.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-The Rail-
way Cammittee of the House of Conmans
has passed a bill to incorporait the M an-
itoulin & Narth Shore Raîlway Co., ta
buîld a line of railway connecting Mani-
itoulin with tht mainland. The ioad v,îîU
necessitate the construction of three
bridges, the longest ai which will be 300
feet.

GUELPH, ONT.-WV. Fry ColwelI, archi-
tect, wants tenders by Saturday of ibis
week for interior alterations, painting and
reseating of St. Andrew's church.-Tend-
ers arc invitedi for improvements ta Knox
church, including reseating, building an
appraach, alterations ta basemaent and
gallery, and new pipe organ, cost $8,ooo.
Plans by Langley & Langley, architects,
Toronto.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The city cauncil bas
decided te invite tenders up ta June 3oth
for lightîng the city for a terni af five
years. A committet will aiso report an
the advisability of installîng a municipal
plant.-The school trustees have appoint-
ed a cammittee ta select a site for a new
school in Catleton, ta be frame, twvo
storeys, four rooms.-Tenders are invitcd
for erection cf addition ta No. 3 hook and
ladder s;tition, as per plans prepared by
H. H. Mott, architect.

WINNIPEG, M'tAN.-Geo. Browne, archi-
tect, lias prepared plans for brick resi-
dence an Donald street or Dr. Prowse.-
J Greenfleld, architect, is taking tenders
for large tenement building, three stnreys,
stonc basement, ta be of brick and stane,
steam heated throughout.-S. Hooper.
architert, is taking tenders tbis week for
erection of stane tesidence at Sioriewail
for John Gunn.-James Çhisholm, archi-
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